As a result of the rapid economic growth of China, many Chinese people have come to the ranks of rich people who are interested in health care and quality of life in a leisurely life. However, China 's medical technology and services are still underdeveloped compared with economic growth, and many Chinese wealthy people are turning to a country where medical technology and advanced facilities have developed rather than their own medical care. In addition, Chinese young people are frequently visiting Korea affected by watching our broadcasting media and are interested in cosmetic surgery resulting in the process of visiting Korea to undergo a cosmetic procedure. Although medical tourism in Korea began late in comparison to other countries, Korea has provided a differentiated system through its national support such as IT and BT skills. In particular, by promoting Korea's medical services with HanRyu and K-POP. This study's aim is to consider the ways to attract Chinese visitors through recent trends, preference problems and complementary plans based on recently published domestic data in attracting Chinese medical tourists who are geographically close to each other and forming cultural consensus with Korea.

